
Croup attacks child without warning and nd Immediate attention or It may prove
' sorloua, area fatal. If you notice any symptoms of croup, give baby a small dues of

. I have this old reliable remedy In the
bona I feel safe, and since It cored him I always keep a bottle in the house.? ,

AVOID SUBSTITUTES.
Do not accent some cheap imitation that contains-- harmful drugs. ' Insist on getting

DR. BULL'S. Trice 85c Bee that the "BULL'S HEAD" la on the package,

sume the trouble. ;of. fighting these-- ibijls
Just to save the farmers money. "Let
them lose their money if they want to,'.'

'he said. .

During the hearing C. V. MeConoughy,
an elevator man of Holdrcge, esked Senator
Brady why It was the farmers, needed spe-

cial legislation to enable them to engage
in tills business, and why they did not
go Into It as the elevator man did, without
any special laws.

"Simply because we can't," was the sen-

ator's retort. "Out at my Jown, Albion, the
farmers have a corporation with J 10.000
capital, and they asked bolh the Union
Farlfle and the Elkhorn for the privilege
of building as elevator on their right-of-wa- y.

They were refused, absolutely. Each
railroad tald there were elevators enough
at , Albion. So we decided to contest the
case and hence the introduction ot senate
file 102."

Why Telephone Rates are High.
, President Yost of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company was here tonight to appesr
before the special committee appointed by
the senate to investigate telephone rates.
As two members of the special committee
were on the Joint railroad committee, the
meeting was postponed until 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Mr. Yost remained over

'to attend.
"I will cneerfully appear before the com-

mittee," said Mr. Yost, "and answer all
the questions I can. I presume the mem-
bers will question me on overcharges. There
Is one thing the public does not take into
consideration In discussing telephone rates,
and that Is this: In Omaha, for Instance,
we are putting In a new switchboard at a

'cost of $124,000, the old one cost us $65,000.
'We tried to sell It and the best price wo
could get was $5,000. a loss of $60,000. Ia
a few years we will have to put In another
new board and the one we are buying now
will go like the first one. We are com- -

' telled, however, to pui In expensive ap-

paratus to meet tha demands of our patrons.
This Is one reason tho rates are high In
Omaha." '

The deficiency committee met tonight and
pasted on the penitentiary' claims, amount-
ing to about $3,000.

(

Judicial Apportionment BUI..'

By the terms of a bill Introduced In- the
senate today by Warner of Dakota for, the
redisricting of . the 4dlejal. district of
the state, trie Third district, composed of
Douglas, Sarpy, Washington and Burt, lose

rZ'!t:SS:0ltotal reduction ot four Judge over the
tale. It adds Saunders county to the Sec

ond district, now composed of Lancaster,
Nemaha,, Cms . and Otoe, but doe; not
change the number of Judges. Numerous
change are made throughout the varlou
districts, a may be seen from sa review
ot the list of district published In the
senate routine.

The proposition to abolish the office ot
commissioner of labor wasubniltted to the
legislature today by a. Joint resolution In-

troduced In the senate by Jennings 0
Thayer. The resolution Is said to have a
considerable backlog, but it is doubted If
It will be able to muster enough strength
to carry it through. The appropriation
askd tor. from this legislature to defray
the expense of this office for the next two-yea- r

1 somethlrj over $10,000, and the
desire to abolish the- - office arises, It la
understood, from the disposition ot certain
members to cut oft every possible expense
of stite government. ,

Jennlng'. resolution provides for the ap
pointment by the legislature, of a commls.

ion to conduct a thorough Investigation
Into the affair of and pertaining to-th- e

Labor bureau and report to the legislature.
Upon this report the legislature will be
expected to decide whether .Nebraska

hould continue tn maintenance ot this
office or not.

Tsrra Dews Boiler Maker.
H. R. 237, by Gilbert ot Douglas, which

contemplates the appointment of a board"
of three boiler and engine Inspector by
the governor, as a atgte institution, which
waa explained In a recent Issue ot The Bee,
I creating considerable Interest, 'especially
among Omaha labor union men of the ma-

chinist and boiler maker crafts. These mc- -

ANAeIOTROPHY.'
Do Yoa Rrrosnlie HI

When land Is ued: and not fertilized It
soon becomes worked out and 'the crops
will be. poor' and 'small. So when poor or
not well (elected food 1' used, the body
run down and th blood become Im-

poverished. ' '
Physicians call it Aoaemotrophy. It may

how iu'lt In the form ot rheumatism, dys-
pepsia and bowel troubles, general weak-
ness, fainting spells or other ways, all ac-

companied by nervousness.
"About two months ago my wife not hav-

ing been fed on properly selected food be-

came very 111 and her physician, after a
thorough examination, declared her to he
suffering from- - Anaembtropby, (deficient
blood). It wm neccessary to change, the
food to enrich the blood and strengthen
the' organs and muscles and brace up the
nerve with a good diet. Her stomach and
entire system were In revolt against pasty
Indigestible compound and partly cooked
cereal and the overworked organ protested
against being longer overburdened.'

"One day 1 bought a package of Grape-N- ut

and she began using them at once.
Not only did she relish the delicate flavor
bat her stomach received them without
protestn
' "At breakfast and supper this' was her
only food save occasionally a cracker with
jyily.- - In a week 'or so ber cheek had
taken on- a tlnge'of red-an- her strength
had vlaibly Increased. The doctor con-

gratulated himself and her upon her re-

covery.'1 He Could hardly believe it possible
thsn, but now he Is a steady user ot Grape.

.'Nut himself. Today her general health
la vastly improved,- her weight, haa In-

creased 11 pounds and she I eating what,
ver she like, ber digestion being perfect.
"I attribute this te the Increased nour-

ishment and rest given to the digestive
organ by the use of Grape-Nut- s. We ran-b- o;

too much In honest and well mer-
ited praise of It." Name 'given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

r.yuiio Gough
ill relieve It Instantly andyrup cura it la a night. No danger

from choking after you have
given baby one or two doees.

Every mother should keep a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Couh Syrup in the house to be pre-
pared for sudden attack of croup.

OXE BOTTLE CURED HER BOY.
Mrs. Mary Ohwon, of 639 Clinton Ktreot,

Brooklyn, N. Y.--, writest "My little boy,
three 5 ears ol(t caught the croup and I
concluded to try Dr. littlj's Cough Eyrup,
as I have more faith in It than in doctors.
He was soon relieved after a few doses
only, and entirely cured of the croup and
bronchial trouble 'BftT having "taken one
bottle of Dr. Ball's Coneh flvnin, When

chanirs,. naturally enough, are opposed to
the bill. The'reanon fdr-thei- r 'opposition
becomes apparent when It lr Known that
the blll provides that only those Who are,
or havd for five, years, been engaged ac-

tively n running an engine shall be eligi-
ble for appointment on this commission.
This roles out the man who mates the
boiler and engine, the machinist and boiler
maker. "These protest that the bill thus
contemplates an absurdity and Injustice;
that the machinists and boiler; makers, be-
ing familiar with the original mechanism
of the. boiler and engine are fully r.a
competent to rup one as the man' who has
simply learued the trade of engineering,
and therefore should have the sartfe light
to serve on the board of Inspectors as tho
latter., , .;',' '.

'

Last week a delegation of machinists and
boiler maker waited on .the committee on
cities and towns In the house, of which
Gilbert, the author of the bill, Is chairman,
and endeavored to have the bill amended,
but failed. Today William Brlttan, rep-
resenting these crafts, came to Lincoln
from Omaha, but failed to get a hearing
before the committee, as that body will not
meet until tomorrow. Mr. Brlttan met
Mr. Gilbert, however.

"Mr. Gilbert told me plainly he would
listen to no compromise, and that if he
could help it the bill would cat be
amended," said Mr. Brlttan. v.

"We have little hopes of getting anything
from this committee," said. Mr. Brittan,
"but we have great hopes of defeating the
bill when It cornea up In the house. We
have talked with a large number of mem-
bers who are strongly opposed to It. The
bill ought to be fought persistently by
every d man, for it Is nothing
but class legislation."

The bill Is said to have some political
color. The machinists and boiler makers In
Omaha, who have not, by the way, proven
a very tractable set In recent political cam-
paign, had control of the office of boiler
inspector there, at least they have been
able to keep a member of their crafts In
that position for a score of years or more.
This office would be merged Into the new
state Institution if this bill passed. The
machinists and boiler makers claim that
this Involves one of the motives behind this
bilL The present boiler Inspector in
Omaha is John Russell, but Mr. Russell
doe not happen, to be a favorite, of the men

(who are promoting this measure.'

after labor commissioner
Member from Thayer Indicate the

Office I a I'seleaa Expense'
. to State.

. (From a Start Correspondent.) ,
LINCOLN, Feb. 16. (Special Telegram.)

The request of the office of the labor com-

missioner for an appropriation, ot $10,430
with which to conduct the affairs of the
office for the ne.rt two years will likely re-

sult in an effort to abolish the office.
While very little talk has been Indulged
In by the senators so far the following reso-
lution, introduced by Jennings of Thayer,
is creating some discussion:

Whereas, There is now, and haa been for
sixteen years last past, what is known as
the office of commissioner of labor in thisstate; and

Whereas, There la now op file with the
committee on llnance, ways and means of
the senate, a request or an appropriation
of $10,430 for the maintenance of said offlce
for the next btennlum; and

Whereas, After a hasty Investigation by
some ot the members of said committee
into the management of said office an to
the amount of money expended and re-
sults derived therefrom, the information
obtained is far from satisfactory: and

Whereas. Doubt ha been expressed by
senators and others of the expediency ofappropriating money for the further main-
tenance of eald offlce; therefore be It

Resolved, That a committee of three be
appointed to Investigate the management
of the office of said commissioner of lubor
and to report Ita findings to the senate
within ten days.

Reapportionment of Judge.
Warner of Dakota is out in a bill to re-

apportion the state into Judicial .districts.
According to the bill Introduced the state
will have four less Judges than at present,
the Omaha district losing one Judge. The
Lancaster district gains one county.

Following are the districts as apportioned
under the bill:

First Johnson.' Rlchar'dsVrS. "Nemaha. "

Second Otoe, Case, SarVv.
Third Douglas, Washington, Durt..
Fourth Jefferson, Gage.
Fifth Lancaster, Saunders.-
Rlxth Platte, Colfax, Dodge.
Seventh Hnone, Mudiaon, titanton, Cum-

ing, T.iuirston. Dakota. Antelope, Pierce,
Knox, Cedar, Dixon,' Wayne.

' F.lghth York, Seward. Polk, Butler.
Ninth Clay, Fillmore, Saline, Nuckolls,

Thayer.
TenTS Franklin. Webster--. Phelps. Kear-

ney, Adams.
Klevenih Hamilton, Hall, Howard, Mer-

rick, Nance.
Twelfth Dawson, Buffalo, Sherman, Cus-

ter.
Thirteenth Cherry. Brown, Rock. Holt,Keya Paha, Boyd. Wheeler, tiarrteld,

Dawes, Box Butte, Sheridan. Sioux, (irant.
Hooker, Thomas, Valley, Greeley, Blaine,
Loup.

Fourteenth Soot t a Bluff, Banner.- - Kim
ball, Cheyenne, Deuel, Lokhii, ,Mcl'hei son,
Lincoln, Keith.

Fifteenth Ohaee, Hayes. 'Hitchcock,
Dundy, Red Willow, Furnas, Harlan, Fron-
tier, Gosper.

In the Third district there shall be six
Judges, In the Fifth district three Judges,
In the Seventh and Thirteenth districts
two Judge each and in all other districts
one Judge each.

Contrary to expectation only one bill was
Introduced today, that of Warner. Harri-
son of Hall took the senate to task for not
accomplishing more work.

- Senate Routine.
Committee recommended th passage of

S. F. 36. providing tor payment ot cost In
misdemeanor cases.

Jennings ot Thayer introduced a resolu-
tion providing for the appointment of A
committee of three to investigate the man-
agement of the office of the commissioner
ot' labor and to report finding within ten
days. The resolution went over one day.

The aenat went into committee of th
whole to discus bill on general file, O'Neill
in the chair. ' .

S. F. 65. relating to mark and brand,
ordered engrossed.

8. F. 98. to prevent mutilation of horses,
recommended for paaaag..

11. R. . to. proylda. tr township organ-
ization, recommitted.

8. F. 49, providing tor school district In
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metropolitan cities paying for bond of
treasurer. Committee asked leave to sit
again.

S. F. 120, relating to school lands and
funds.

H. R. 32, to make five years' contract for
purchase of textbooks, reported progress
and asked leave to sit again.

H. R. SI, providing for the qualification
of teachers. Heported progress.

ROUTINE HOUSE PROCEEDINGS

Grraar mil to liaise standard of
t'onnty Superintendent Makes

Progress.

(From a StaT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 16 (Special.) On con-

vening for the week at 2 o'clock this after-
noon the house renewed consideration of
H. R. 143, by Gregg of Wayne, providing
that no one shall be eligible to hold the
office of county superintendent of schools
who does not hold a first grade teacher's
certificate. The bill was Under debate Sat-
urday, but not disposed of.

Gregg moved that his bill be engrossed
for the third reading. Douglas of Rock
opposed the bill, arguing that ' many ot
the counties in the weatern part-o- f the
state were without first grade certificate
teachers and that therefore, if this bill
was passed, It' would Impose the' necessity
of Import log. persons for county superint-
endent. Bartow of Valley thought this
was an argument for the bill. Spurlock
of Cees made a forcible speech In favor
of the bill, urging the importance of rais-
ing the educational standard. -

Gregg's motion finally carried by a vote
of BO to 25.

These bills were patscd:
H. R. 279, by Good of Nemaha Appro-

priating $10,000 from the unexpended board
and clothing fund of the Norfolk asylum
to the maintenance of patients removed
from that to the Lincoln asylum.

H. R. 175, by Burgess of Lancaste- r-
Permitting the small printer to bid on any
state work )n separate item he can fur-
nish, instead of as at present, letting the
printing out in a bulk. This Is the ed

anti-printi- trust bill.
S. F. 3, by Sheldon of Cass Strengthen-

ing the powers of county commissioner
and supervisors in the suppression of con-

tagious and Infectious diseases.
H. R. IS, by Douglas To provide county

treasurers with a seal. Ayes, 63; nays, 8.

The negative votes were cast by Eggen-burge- r,

Fries, Gelwlck, Meradlth, Shin-stoc- k,

Sweezy, Tooley, V'lasek.
H. R. 154, by Gregg Providing the school

teachers,' principals and superintendents
shall not receive their full terms' pay
until they shall have made the full report
required by law. Ayes, 62; nays, ' 12.

Passed without emergency clause 57 ayes,
14 nays.

The house adjourned at 4;15. .

DAKOTA SENATE KEEPS BUSY

Women on Hand to Watch the ev
Liquor Law Favorably

Heported.

PIERRE. Feb. 16. (Special Telegram.)
The senate today showed no excitement, but
ground out, a number of both house and
senate bills in a short session. The women
interested in temperance legislation were
out watching the progress of H. R. 80,
which provide practically a new liquor
law, and which was reported to the senate
with a majority report in its favor and
a minority report against it.. Senate, file
35, to appropriate. $5,000 per year for pre
miums at. the. state fair for the next two
yearST'.wa made a special rorder .or-.r-
morrow, 'The aenate passed senate bills to
prescribe penalties: for petit larceny and
appropriate money to' feay for prosecution
of criminal case on Indian reservations
relating to ferries and fixing rates and for
the manner of constructing sewers. The
senate passed house bills to reimburse
Mary E. Kldd, to appropriate money for
printing of constitutional amendments, re
latlng to punishments for violationa ot or-

dinances, increasing the minimum fine and
to grant city councils greater pdwer In
dealing with disorderly places.

Senate bills Introduced were: By Tryg- -

stad, to make election of treasurers ot
boards of education annual and fixing com-
pensation; by Rowley, giving witnesses In
circuit court $2 per day and mileage; by
Rowley, to repeal law electing county
commissioners by vote of whole county.

House committees reported favorably on
the bill to require mutual insurance com
panics to create reserve fund, for the
erection of a twine plant at the peniten
tiary, to allow no exemptions from labor
wages for doctor bills. The resolution for
a constitutional amendment to allow county
superintendent to hold more than two
term was killed by adoption ot committee
report.

House bills Introduced were: For general
oil inspection, a comm'ttee bin tor horse
inspection to take the place of the original
Hale bill bj Jenkins, to fix salaries of
county auditors, a committee peddler li
cense bill; by Rogde, providing for In
corporation of societies for prevention ot
cruelty to animals, and to prevent the em
ployment of children under 14 year ot
age on the stage.

The rest of the house session waa taken
up with discussion in committee of the
whole on houe bill 46 asd 109. to give the
State Board ot Assessment greater power,
In which there was a general talking match,
the farmers generally opposing the meas-
ure, but both were favorably reported back
to the house and paased, but with ao .small
a vote that the emergency provision could
not apply, and they can have no effect this
year.

GIVES TRUST BILL TEETH

(Continued from First-Page.-

house provision in section 11 was mate
rtally modified. The house bill award
damages "threefold" to persona Injured
under the provisions ot the proposed act.
The committee struck out the word "three
fold," providing only for damage and cost
ot suit.

Only two votes were cast against the
final motion to report the bill. These were
given by Senator Piatt (Conn.) and Sen.
ator Clark (Wyo.).

Senator Nelson offered a substitute for
the entire bill, specifically declaring against
mergers on the part of combination, but
it was not accepted.

MERGER CASE AGAIN DELAYED

State Ha Mot Derided Whether to
Offer Rebattal Testimony

r Slot.

; ST.' PAUL, Minn.. 'Sept. 16. The state
suit against the Northern Securities com
pany was called for hearing, this afternoon
before Examiner Ingerioll.

The defence has already rested Its case
and (he state can now put in rebuttal te
tlmonyctf It sees fit.. Attorney Munn, for
the state, stated that he did not think
that It would 1e necessary to offer any evi
dence, but asked that the hearing go over
a week, when a definite decision would be
given. The request waa granted.

tteat-aaa- . Ho Care. Mo ray.
Tour druggist will refund jour money If

PAZO OINTMENT fall to cur ringworm.
tetter,' eld "Ulcers and sores, pimple and
blackhead on th fane, and all kln dl
eacea. 60 cent.

I

0UPL1NG BILL PASSES

House Enacts Law to Secure Greater Safety
of Hallway Employe.

CURRENCY MEASURE GIVEN PREFERENCE

For Remainder of elon Conference
Report, Appropriation and Other

Privileged Matter Can Alone
Elbow Fonler Troposal Ont.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. The house dis
posed of a number of bills today under
suspension of the rules, defeating two.

The most Important measure passed was
the senate bill to amend the railroad safety
appliance law. A special order was
adopted which practically will make the
Fowler currency bill a continuing order
for the remainder of th session, though it
will not Interfere with conference report,
appropriation bill and other privileged
matter. ......

Mr. Kern (111.) attempted as a priv
ileged matter to call up a resolution call-
ing upon the secretary of war to Investi-
gate the allegation that the East St. Louis
Bridge and - Construction company had
formed a pool with a competitive corpora-
tion. The speaker ruled that the resolu-
tion wa not privileged.

Automatic t'oopler Imposed.
This being committee suspension day, Mr.

Wanger (Pa.) then 'moved the passage,
under suspension ot the rules, ot the sen-
ate bill to compel common carriers to
equip their car with automatic couplers.

Mr. Wanger explained that th bill would
compel the railroads to equip with couplers
tenders which had been held not to be
car and would also require a more gen
eral use of airbrakes.

Mr. Ryan (N. Y.) said he favored all
the amendments "proposed in the bill to
the safety appliance law save an amend-
ment inserted by the house committee,
which would give the Interstate Commerce
commission power to reduce the minimum
number of cars to be equipped with power
brake below B0 per cent. He protested
that this amendment should not be adopted
and asked unanimous consent for a sepa-

rate vote upon It. Mr. Wanger, however,
objected.

Mr. Orosvenor (O.) explained that a
misunderstanding existed among the mem-
ber of labor organizations relative to the
parliamentary status of the bill. Although
strongly opposed' to the amendment re-

ferred to by Mr. Ryan, they preferred to
have the bill passed with this amend-
ment than to have it fall.

Mr. Dalzell (Pa.) bore out what Mr.
Grosvenor had said. In hi whole legisla
tive experience he had never been so be
set by telegrams, petitions and resolutions
relative to a measure and yet the bl'l
bad never been before the rules commit
tee.

Acting for the committee on rule, he
then Introduced a special order-- to give
the Fowler currency bill the same priv-
ilege accorded bills reported from commit-
tees having leave to report at any time.

'

Mr. Hepburn (Ja.) asked it the effeut of
the rule would not be to make it a con
tinuing- - order for. the remainder of the
session and virtually shut out everything
which was .not privileged.

Mr. Dalzell absented to this, but said
the question of (consideration could be
raised at any time:

The rule; was- adopted, 128 to 92.
Dills werai passed undorKUBpenalon of

the rules to. iuitborlze , the president to
appoint and retire George A Detechmendy
as captain el infantry; to extend for three
year the time for making final proof of
the Colorado County colony;
to Issue a patent to certain .lands to Buf
falo, Wyo., and to extend the coal land
law to the district ot Alaska.

At 5:65 the house adjourned.

MORGAN REPLIES TO REYES

Say Colombian Minister Obtained
Garbled Report of Confiden-

tial Speech. .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. There-- was nt
debate on the statehood bill In the senate
today. The Indian appropriation bill and
the Philippine currency bill both were
passed.

Mr. Vest (Mo.), while the Indian bill wa
up, called attention to a point of order
which had been made against one of Its
provlslons-o- n the ground that It was new
legislation. The senate, be said, had passed
tha Philippine government bill as a rider
to .the army appropriation bill, and yet
ruled other provisions out. Ail rule, he
said,' were violated when a majority was
fn favor of any measure.

Mr Morgan (Ala.) spoke on a question
of privilege, regarding the dispatch signed
by the Colombian, minister to Mexico, In
which Senor Reyes took exception to the
statement made by Mr. Morgan that a
Colombian president had sold out and abdi-
cated for $1,000,000.

Mr. Morgan declared that the senate had
been betrayed by the publication ot a
speech delivered In executive session and
that Senor Reyes had violated a principle
of diplomacy when he obtained Informa
tion surreptitiously from persons false to
their trust.

The District nf Columbia annroDriatlon
lll was sent to conference, Messrs. Allison

(la.), Quay (Pa ) and, Cockrell (Mo.) being
named conferee.

Mr. Quay offered a resolution, which went
over under the rule, declaring It to be the
sense of the senate that a date and hour
prior to March 2 should be fixed for a, final
vote upon the statehood bill.

A resolution was agreed to calling on the
president for 'Information regarding the
present, statu of th Isle ot Pines
and what government Is exercising author
ity and control In said Island; what In-

struction, If any, regarding said Island
were given at the time when the military
occupation ot Cuba by the VnlttJ State
was terminated and what action, if any, has
been taken for the protection of the Inter-
est of citizen of the United 8tate who
have purchased property and settled in, the
Isle Of Pines.

Mr. Lodge (Mass.) then called up the
Philippines currency bill.

The amendment offered by Mr. Patterson
(Colo.) .some days ago providing for a
conference between gold and silver standard
countries to fix a commercial exchange,
was agreed to without division. .

Consideration ot the Indian appropriation
bill was then reaumed.

The committee amendments were agreed
to, as were several other ot an unim-
portant nature.

The bill wa about to be passed, when
Mr. Vest (Mo.) called Mr. Jones' (Ark.) at-

tention to a point of order which had been
made last Saturday against a provision
having tor its purpose the withholding ot
ration from Indian children who do not
attend schools, because It wa general leg
islation In an appropriation bill.

He said It seemed that the senate did
whatever it wanted to where there wa a
majority that disrgerded it rule.

He referred to to placing ot the Philip
pine measure' on the army appropriation
bill and ald it was the moat extraordinary
provision on th stattte of th L'nlted
States.

The commissioner of Indian affairs had
undertaken to starve th Indian, In viola-

tion of solemn treaties, and th attornay
I general had usialned him. President

Roosevelt, tn his "Life of Benton," had ald
the Indians had been treated with great
Justice. "I do not agree with the presi-
dent," said he. "I think they have been
shamefully robbed."

The bill was then passed.
The statehood bill then was taken up.

Mr. Morgsn '(Ala.), as a question of privil-
ege, had read the telegram from the Co-

lombian minister to Mexico. He declared
that If anything wss cald by hlra It wa
In secret seoslon of the senate. "Senor
Reyes," Be added, "seems to be determined
on the success of the Panama scheme."

A his statements did not appear in the
public record of the senate, the statement
was false or surreptitiously obtained. He
then spoke of "leaks" in the senate. For
yesrs he had witnessed the abuse of sena-
tors by eavesdropping, or betrayed by per-
sons who hsd been accorded the right of
being prsent at executive sessions, and he
had long since caused to expect anything.
It was a cowardly form of calling a senator
to account for remark or statements made
In confidence. The evil seems to be with-
out remedy, and the only safety wss In open
sessions.

"I did not say," he continued, "at any
time that the president had received
$1,000,000 as pay for resigning. I iald that
after he received $1,000,000 tn April, 1900,
be retired to his home ant) the vice presi-
dent was substituted In his place."

Reverting to the subject of giving out
information concerning executive sessions,
Mr. Morgan said:

"It Is only a repetition of the crime
that have been committed' by senators
heretofore."

At 4:10 the senate went Into executive
esslon and at 4:40 adjourned.

DEATH RECORD.

Denla J. Sweenle.
CHICAOO, Feb. 16. Denis J. Sweenle,

Chicago's veteran fireman and former chief
ot the fire department, died ot kidney dl-e-

early today at the family residence
here. All the members of the family were
at the bedside when the end came. Mr.
Sweenle' came to Chicago In 1S49, at the
age of IB, and Immediately enlisted In the
volunteer fire department. For the first
three years he ran with the old "Niagara"
and in October, 1878, was appointed first
assistant fire marshal under Matthias Ben-ne- r.

When that veteran retired In Novem-
ber, 1879, Sweenle was appointed chief of
the department by Mayor Harrison. When
the Chicago fire swept over the city
Sweenle and his company were sent to
the west aide of the river to keep back the
flames. For forty-eig- ht hours he was
without sleep. During the height of the
fire he had occasion to pass his home. It
was in ashes and he had neither time nor
means to learn the whereabout of his
family and that they had escaped was not
known to him until two days later. He Is
survived by a widow and six children.

Amos Iletvell.
TABLE ROQK, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)
Another old soldier has answered to the

last roll call. Amos Hewell died at an early
hour yesterday morning at his residence.

ome five mile northeast of here. He had
been In feeble health for some time, but
was able to.be up and about. He had lived
here only about one year, but lived at Ne-

braska City and near Grand Island for a
score of years. He waaa soldier In' the
civil war, having served In an Illinois regi-

ment. He was 74 years of age and was
burled today Id the Table Rock cemetery.

Mr. Grace Bollock.
HOOPER. Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.) Mrs.

Grace Bullock, a woman well known and
one who commanded the respect of all,
died at 'her home about four mile east of
Hooper "at 10 o'clock on Sunday' morning,!
She waa 74 Tear of age and leave a fam-
ily of. five sons and two daughters, all of
whom reside In this vicinity. .The funeral
services will be held on Tuesday a'ternooi
from the Methodist Episcopal church. Mrs.
Bullock came to Nebraska in iS69 and has
resided at her present borne since 1874.

Her husband died In 1882.

Mr. W. A. Wright.
AUBURN, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.) Mrs.

Wright, wife ot W. A. Wright, a promi-

nent farmer of Bedford precinct, this
county, and mother of the deputy county
clerk, J. M. Wright, died at her home yes-

terday afternoon at S o'clock from pneu-

monia. Mr. Wright was 6S years old and
the family has resided In the county for
about eighteen years. The funeral will be
hold Tuesday afternoon and the remains
will be burled at How.

EdVvIn Jerkln Clark..
NEW YORK, Feb. 16. Edwin. Perkins

CiTk, for eighteen year a member of the
editorial staff ot the Evening Post, died at
hi heme In Brooklyn today. He was born
at Huntington, Mass., In 1847. Hi first
newspaper work was done In the office ot
the Springfield Republican.- He 'wan a close
student of political history and had a
minute acquaintance with the politic of
the day.

Mr. Mary E. McGee.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)

Mr. Mary E. McGpe died at the home of
her daughter, Mr. M. Stewart, In this dry
this morning, after a long Illness. She waa
aged 70 years and alx month. The funeral
will be held in the Vesta Methodist Epis-
copal church at noon tomorrow and the
Interment will be made in the Vesta ceme
tery.

R. L. Walker.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb. 16. R. U Walker,

a promrhent Kansas politician and United
States marsh.il under President Harrison,
died here today ot brain fever after a long
illness. Mr. Walker' borne 1 in Kansas
City.

Mr. Albert Basse. -

LEIGH, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.) Mr.
Albert Bunse died at her home three mile
northwest ot town after an illness of only
a week. The Bosses are among the most
prominent people of the vicinity.

Railway- - Coach Inventor.
BOSTON. Feb. 16. Charles R. Daven-

port, who invented the first railroad coach
which became serviceable, is dead at the
home ot his son in Eaat Waterton. He
wa 90 year ot age.

Rear Admiral Roblnaon.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 16. Rear Admiral

Robinson, U. S. N., retired, died today at
hi home here of typhoid pneumonia, after
an Ulnea ot two day. He was 63 years
old.

Waahinaton'a Birthday.
Washington' birthday was made a legal

holiday by the Maaaachuaett legislature in
1856, the first one observed being February
22, 1857. Tha birthday of the famous Hos
teller's Stomach Bitter waa fifty year
ago, and because ot Its wonderful curative
properties la today recognised a th best
medicine In the world to cure lndegestlon.
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, in
omnia, liver trouble or malaria, fever

and ague. It you are a sufferer you will
mak no mistake In giving It a trial. It
wilt cure you.

HYMENEAL."""

Doable Weddian; at I.elan.
LEIGH, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.) A

double wedding occurred here thl morning
at 10 o'clock at th Catholic church. Father
Qreaa of Snyder officiating. The contract
ing parties were Daniel Counant and Mis
Agnes Hyland and John Hyland and Miss
Mary Turols- - AH ar well known In thl
vicinity and for a long time have taken an
active part in society.

I

ABOLISHES INDIAN' AGENTS

No Appropriations Made for Bantee, Omaha
aud Winnebagos in Bebraska.

MONEY TO DIVIDE AMONG THE 0MAHAS

Member of Pnbllo Land Committee
Confer with President Co-

ncerning Bill Tendlna In
Lower Home.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) The senate today completed con-

sideration of the Indian appropriation bill
and passed It. In the main It passed the
senate a it came to that body from the
house. The Indian agents at Winnebago
and Santee agencies are legislated out of
existence and hereafter these agencies will
be presided over by bonded school superin-
tendents. The paragraph providing an
appropriation of $10,000 for maintenance of
a warehouse at Omaha for the receipt,
storage and shipment of goods for the In-

dian service was retained in the bill. The
bill also carries an appropriation of $6,000
for a new water plant at the Genoa In-

dian school.
Senator Millard secured the adoption of

an amendment to the Indian bill providing
for the 'payment of $397,984 to such Indians
of the Omaha tribe as reside in Nebraska.
This sum is to be distributed pro rata
among those over 21 years of age who may
be found competent and capable of manag-
ing their own affairs.

Senator Millard fday recommended C.
K. Oleson to be postmaster at Newman
Grove, Madison county, Neb.

Confer on Land Bill.
Represntatlv Lacey, chairman of the

committee on public lands, and his col-

leagues, Mondell (Wyo.) and Jones
"(Wash.), ere tonight Invited to conference
with President Roosevelt upon pending
land legislation. One of the bill to be
discussed. It is understood, Is the senate
bill already paased by that body, providing
tor the protection of wild animals, birds
and fish In forest reserve of the United
States. This measure is one of President
Rdosevelt's pet hobbles. It appear that
while It has passed the senate consider-
able opposition has developed against It
In the house. The opposition In the house
Is because under its provisions it would
suspend tho operation of state laws for the
protection of game insofar as forest re-

serves are concerned and give the govern-
ment entire control ot the protection of
game animals, birds and ' fishes found
within forest reserves. It 1 feared that
such division of authority might serve to
practically nullify state game law In
many states.

Senator Dietrich today endorsed Repre-

sentative Hlnahaw' recommendation and
requested the appointment of Mrs. Francis
J. Horhara to be postmaster at Adams,
Neb.

Routine of Department.
These rural free delivery routes will bo

established tn South Dakota March 2:
Hartford, Minnehaha county, one additional
route; . area covereJ, thirty-eig- ht square
miles; population se.-ved-

, 600. Humboldt,
Minnehaha county, on route; area, forty- -

two "square miles; population, 450. The
postofflces at Lake City, New Hope and
Wellington are to be discontinued.

On April 1 these routes will be estab
lished In Iowa: . Fredericksburg, Chickasaw
county, four, routes; area, seyenty-clg- ht

square miles; population, 1,760.' Lohrville,
Calhoun county, four rentes; area, eighty-- !

seven square miles, population, 1,404. Man.
nlng, Carroll county, four additional routes;
area, ninety square mile; population.
1.675. Preaton, Jackson county, one addi-

tional route; area, eighteen square miles,
population, 6S5.

The application of George S. Stewart,
Otto E. Tisch, E. B. Stewart, K. O. Stewart
and W. W. Stewart to organize the First
National bank of Wheatland, Wyo., with
$25,000 capital, has been approved by the
comptroller of fhe currency.

Postmaater appointed: Nebraska Mrs.
Minnie F. Troutman, Paxton. Keith county,
vice Laura F. Peace, resigned. Iowa A. H.
Anderson, Loran, Cass county; Perry W.
Reel. Reels, Pottawattamie county; Miss
Caroline Hesse, Westphalia, Shelby county.

Robert Baxter ot Mount Pleasant, la..
has been admitted to practice before the
Interior department.

John N. Gallup and James C. Hughes
were today appointed regular and Ernest
Gtllup and William O. Hughes substitute
rural letter carriers at Hancock, la.

The Des Molnc National bank of De

Moines is approved as reserve agent for
the First National bank of Prlmghar; also
tha Northwestern National bank of Minne-

apolis for the First Ci)y National bank of
Forest City, Ia.

On the recommendation or Congressman
Norrls, Senator ' Dietrich today recom-

mended the appointment of Clarence E.
Sliae for postmaster at Superior, to suc-

ceed J. D. Stine, hi father, deceased, and
David A. Anderson for postmaster at
Deweese, to succeed John M. Welch, re
signed.

Canada Seek Raral Delivery.
Denuty Postmaster General William

Smith of Canada left here tonight tJt To-

ronto after several days' Investigation Into
the workina of the rural free delivery
service. He took vith him copies ot vari-
ous papera relating to the service that
might prove helpful In the establishment
of a similar ruraL free delivery service In
Canada.
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EXTRACTS

ELLERY'S

ROYAL

ITALIAN

BAND.

Panic's Celery
Compound

Ttis Great Nerve Builder and

Blood Purifier.

A Remarkable Restoration to Health
After Failures of Physicians.

Fully half of the lndlxposed, weakly, snl
Ick people around ua are victims of nerve

trouble and unhealthy blood. They seem
to forget one Important fart, "that the
nerve bring on Insomnia, dyepepata, hesd-th- e

body." It Is now an accepted truth
that upon the action of the nerves depends
health and happiness. Diseased and flabby
nerves bring on Insomnia, dyspepsia, heat),
ache, prostration. Irritability and lassitude;
these In due course cause' more serious
Ills. Paine' Celery Compound Is the only
medicine that can bestow a full and lasting
measure of health to men and women who
suffer from nerve and blood troubles. Thin
wonderful agent feeds, nourishes snd
strengthens all the nerve renter, purifies

nd enriches the blood, tone the stomach,
and Invigorates the entire oncrvous system.
Miss Mary Dahl, Richvllle, Mich., writes
thus:

"For two year I have suffered with dys-

pepsia, debilitated nervous system, and
palpitation of the heart. I had an awful
bad feeling In my stomach, and a bad tasto
In my mouth. I tried three different phy-

sician but could gain no relief from any
of them. At last I heard of Paine's Celery
Compound, used It, and owe my restorailon
to health to my uee ot that grand medicine.
I only took four bottles, and it cured ne."
A Boy' Suit (oita Only TKS tents

When

DIAMOND DYES
Are leed.

These dyes color any kind of cloth any
color. Any good cloth can be dyed a fresh,
rich color and cut over for the hoy's suit.
Direction book and 45 dyed namplca free.

DIAMOND DYKS, Burlington, Vt.
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Absolute Purity
and Delightful Flavor are

Properties of

QUAKER

MAID
X v

JJ aa"Mnnl

RYE
This Whiskey pos

sesses a flavor that has
won for it the praise
of connoisseurs and a
purity that causes phy
sicians to recommend
it. It is perfectly sged
and headache or out
stomach never follows
its use. For sale at,
the leading cafes, drug

8- - stores and bars. ..

HIRSCH & CO.
: Wholesale Uquor Dealer.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

fO'DRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVF. CURE never to deiiroy crav-
ing for itruDfr lrlnk, tha appetite tor wlili-- cannot
Mint sftrr using remedy. Ulven In any llqulr
with nr without Ttnuwieaif of patlanti taauilrni sir
Sherman dc McConneU Drug Co.. Omaha.

AMISEMENTS.

BOYD'S! Woodward
Manager.

: Burgas.

FOR FOUR PERFORMANCES STARTI-
NG? THURSDAY,

WILLIAM. GILLETTE
IN ''

Sherlock Holmes
rrlceMat., 25c to 11.60:' tilght, 256 16 $2.

No free lint. Seats on rale.
. Curtain IlUtg at ft and ! p. n,

Six Performances, Starting Sunday Mat.,
February 22 - ,

BARBARA FREITCHE. ,
(O)

SPECIAL AFTERNOON FEB. 23
The Phenomenal Bohemian Violin-Virtuoso- ,

after hi triumph in New. York,
Boston, Chicago ; : : ; : : : :

KOCIAN
In Conjunction with Mis Julia Oeyer, Solo

Pianoforte; Mr. Fran Hplndler,
Accompanist.

Direction RUDOLPH ARON8ON.
Prices 60c, 75c, Sl.oo, tl.bO. Seat on aaie

Thursday.

Art A

Telephone 1&3L ' '

Mattneea Thur., Sal., Sun., 1:15
EVERY NIGHT-8.- 15.

, HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Creseey and Dayne, Edith Helena,, gazell

A Wood and Bate. The thre
Livingstons, and the Klnodrome. v.

Regular Price lor. 26c, 60c. :

THE ELKS
" ''' '"j

" ANNUAL fclfrEnTAINMENt-- '
: AND MASQUKJIADK BAI

Will occur MONDAY EB. 13, at '.

AK'SARBEN: DEN
. . j

Blgget thing ot tha Miiaon. Ticket to
dancing floor, 11.50., .Ticket to pectator'
gallery, Sl.uO. No- 00 allowed' on dancing
floor without Invitation". Spectator' ticket
on sate at Beaton A MuUtnn'8 ei Meyer
tc Dillon' drug stare. ,

MUSICAL ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

OSSIP GABRIL0Y1TSCH
The world' most renowned concert pian-

ist will play at '
KOUNTZB MEMORIAL. CHURCH

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 17.
Reserved eat now on sale at Manflel-ber- g'

Jewelry store, 16th anil Farnam
Btretts. Price. 60c, 75c and 11,00. '

Concert will pgln promptly at I o clock.

Hew Theater, Council Bluffs

Today At 2:30
Tonight at 8:30

Return from triumphant tour on the Tar
clfio coast. Two . magnificent- - program.


